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Art History to
An st East Carolina University.
A native of Kent. Ohio. Dr.
Famham studied a year at the
Cleveland Institute of Art before
receiving the & S. degree from
Kent State University, #ie
earned the M. A. diegree in
watereolor painting and the Ph.
D. degree in the history of art
at Ohio State University, where
she taught Watereolor painting
and costume design during the
year 1954-66. in 1949. 1960,
and 1963 she studied with Hans
Hofmann, the noted teacher of
abstraction, in Provincetown
and New York City.

Before coming to Greenville
in 1903, Dr. Farnham taught
at Ohio State, Michigan State
University, Utah State Univer¬
sity, Stout State College, South-
era Illinois University andMary
Baldwin College.

She is a member of the Col¬
lege Art Association of
America, the American Asso¬
ciation of University Profes¬
sors, and the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

All persons 18 years of age
and older are cordially invited
to attend.
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Before becoming a state
memorial, it took 2,000 offic¬
ers and men to operate the
Battleship U.S.S. North Caro¬
lina during her four years of
World War H duty.

have a successful dinner party.Therefore, a hostess who can
entertain guests for dinner win I
Just an hour's notice Is hailed
as a genius. It can be done,
but it takes advanced planning,
a survival kit and a small bagof tricks. If you are occas¬
ionally faced with unexpected
dinner guests, or would like to
toss off, "Say why don't youall come over to our house
for dinner, tonight?" it pays
to learn these tricks.

First and foremost, you Just
keep in stockcertain basics that
are not to be used except for
emergencies and quickly re¬
plenished when they are used. I
These for pan of your survival I
kit and will include supplies for
three areas that require atten¬
tion; the bouse in general, the
table, and the food to beserved.
The house: Guest towels

with a supply always onhand for
unexpected guests. Extra bars
el soap ... nothing adds more
spark to a bathroom than a
sweet fresh cake on a clean I
soap dish. It says "Welcome!" J

/dew brightly colored ex- 1
travagant paper flowers, that
add a gay note to the coffee
table or mantel, will give the
room a lift. You may not have
time to get fresh flowers.
The table: Aclean tablecloth,

hung on a hanger that has been
lined with a towel to minimize
folds, then wrapped in a plastic
bag. This will eliminate any
wrinkling or last minute iron¬
ing. Matching napkins, too,
|, ,

A pair of ww candles and
amusing candlesticks used only
for surprise guests are a
festive mood.

If you have "company"
dishes, wash them in sudsy
water, rinse, dry, and wrap in
storage bags so that they can
go from shelf to table*
The dinner: Offer a menu

that consists of soup, main
course, salad, and dessert.
You will be preparing dinner in
a hurry, therefore, soup is a
good idea because it gives yourmain dish a little more time
to cook. You will have stocked
the major ingredients; good
suggestions are frozen, clean¬
ed, and deveined shrimp;
canned pre-cooked ham, tuna
fish, or salmon.

Rehearse the dinner with
your family first, taking note
of all ingredients required and
preparation time. Scan recipes
to find one that seems a little
exotic, yet easy to prepare.
Here some .suggestions:The soup can be cream of chi¬
cken. In summer, add mashed
avocado and serve chilled with
lemon slices. In winter, add
a little curry powder and
slivered almonds.

Since you may not always havefresh greens on hand for
salad, consider some of the
canned vegeyables. Try sliced
pickled beets and string beans
served with a dallop of may¬
onnaise. Artichoke hearts, as-

locations: Albertson Adult Ed¬
ucation Center, P. W. Moore
School, Rose Hill Primary.
Chinquapin Teacherage, and
Douglas Elementary School.
Registration at each location
is scheduled on Monday night,
September IS, at 7:00 p.m.

paragus, and tiny peas make
delicious salads and can be kept
on the pantry shelf for months.
Your main course should be

a casserole, preferably one that
simmers in the oven for an
hour or so while you go about
your other chores. Tuna and
noodles, shrimp and rice, ham
jambalaya, all are tasty, quick,
and very Impressive. For des¬
sert, nothing surpasses bran-
died peaches with or without ice
cream.

Don't forget that the secret
to making an impromptu dinner
party a success is the art of
making it all seem effortless.
Maintain the illusion by 1) don¬
ning a pretty hostess gown; 2)
keeping a sink full of soapy
water so dishes can be washed
and rinsed as they are used; 3)
filling pots and pans with sudsy
water and tucking them out of
sight for a more thorough cl¬
eansing later. Your guests
will feel a little guilty about
imposing on you and will want
to come into the kitchen to help
you clear up. They'll be con¬
vinced you're a magician when
you can show them a kitchen
clear of pans and dirty dishes.

Sit back and enjoy your party
and your reputation as a fabu¬
lous hostess.
¦aaa aaaaa
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Does uor sum! instead it

9QUBAK9 like a MOUStf
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I «RUFM

I autoS^^^Lker I
REFRIGERATOR

I FP0146TAP 1330.00 I
SURER ELECTRIC RANGE AS I
LOW AS $191.00 I

SERVICE MAN AVA1ABLE
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"A Homo Ownod Business"
PINK HILL N. C.

Loighton H. Tumor Sr. & Hugh C. Tumor I

JH SAVE! "HEIRESS" PANTY HOSE If QL: All the "basit" shades plus Ivory, navy, midnitfitl AH heicht-proportioned toassure superb II IfTV>s\
fit, and beceuse they fit better, they last longer. Choice of Agilon'oral-new Cantreceir

'

Also,seamlessstretchmeshpantyhose...usually 1.50 SALE 1JSJ| gy\if V Jf
L USUALLY 1.99i jn A

V^MSAVE ON "HEIRESS" NYLONS O O ^IB shade, style.and of course every pair first quality1 Y«j choose from plain seamless, 11 I
Cantrece'. Agilon", demitoe style with nude heels. All your year-round favorites are VA I .

W included in this peat sola event Even plain or mash specially proportioned for teenagers

. 3 PAIRS 2.34I USUALLY 1.00 PAIR

USUALLY 2.09 AND 3.99
as .. mttmm ' It, i| n n s r let- .1,-1,risnKXi cofon pius piuiuwonii wnni. nywn ana Lycra ipanow «nn tnei' own '",¦*¦
spadsl comfwl thai lasts all d«y« And you can «.¥. $111 on Mch pair.

ENDS SEPTEMBER 20.
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CROSS GRADE A 2

FRYERS W\
FROSTY MORN DANDY 2
MCOH 5W|
SPARE RIBS 39*

' JESSIE JONES FRESH £ flPA.

SAUSAGE"" 65! i
RIB STEW39{"S1.10j

HAMBURGER !550. '¦ $1491
.

I BUSHES

| PORK &
I BEANS
j 3 m°nz 97Q

NABISCO
VANILIA
WAFFERS
SALTINE
CRACKERS

RITZ CRACKERS

| 3 . $1.00
LIFE CEREAL

| (3 SERVINliS TO PK6.)
I 12 PK6S. OF

J 3 SERVINGS FOR

8 OZ. KRAFT FRENCH

DREsam
at

10 LBS. RED

POTATOES 390

TROPICAL CAL. 0RAN6E.
6RAPE OR FRUIT PUNCH.

PINEAPPLE OR
6RAPEFRUIT

DRINK
3 * 6ms $1.00

BOUNTY

PAPER TOWELS
.as $1.00

38C BOTTLE PANCAKE
SYRUP AND 4S« - 2 LB.
BOX PANCAKE MIX

ALL FOR 39C
S»v-

CHEF-BAR-OE

SPAGHETTI t
MEATBALLS
UU.cmB9(

SHORTENING

9
MT. OLIVE .

SALAD CUBES*
4 IS S1.00 s
SUGAR j
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wmx bleach:
3 'js $1.00 .

texize. hood. pmk dish .

detergent ;
2 j4 gal. qqa

jugs wy
crisco ^

shortening .

3 lb. can 7s( 2


